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APPEALS IN -ENGLAND.
Statistice show that there ie about the same

deg9ree of uncertainty everywhere as to the
'Iltimjate fate of cases appealed. A Parliamen-

taYreturn just issued states that the number
Of decrees and orders made by the Master of
the Iloilo, the three Vice-Chancellors, and Mr.
Jn8tice Fry, being ail the judges of the Chan-
cerY Division of the High Court of Justice in
X]Qgland, appealed againet since the lst Janu-
arY, 1877, up te the llth March, 1878, were 253.
0f these, 147 were affirmed, and 106 were re-
Ye5ed or materially varied.

lESPONSIBILITY 0F CARRIERS.
The case of Allan and Woodward, in the pre-

.8elt issue, involved two points of some interest
to tavellers. The first wus as te, the eftect of a
e0liditio., printed on the back of an ordinary
13%sSenger ticket for an ocean voyage from
l4verpool. to Portland, stipulating that the car-
"lers ehould be free from. ail responsibility for
%f keeping of the passengers' baggage. The
Conldition in the present instance was in these
W*Ordg; " It je expressly agreed between the
'e8lgers within namned and the Montreal

0calStearnehip Company, that the latter je
Iltreeponsible for the safe keeping during the

'VoYag1e, and delivery at the terinination thereof,
Of the baggage of said pasengers." The Com-

pn)on being sued by Miss Woodward, a pas-
segrwho, on reaching her home in Sher-
bokdiscovered that the greater portion of

%e5 contents of her trunk had been abstracted,
%'~ed With considerable earneetness that by the
COZIditions of the ticket they were relieved from

.lht articles of the code regulating the sub-
Set re 1672, 1676, 1802, and 1814. Article

18728aYs: "'Carriers by land and by water are
fi. with respect te the safe.eeping of
118entrusted te them, te, the same ýobliga-

tirs n dutieu as inn-keepere, declared under
tetitle "0 f Depouit." Referring te Art. 1814,

're R'd the obligations of inn-keepers thue de-
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fined : IlReepers of inne, of boarding houses,
and of taverne, are responsible as depositaries
for the things brouglit by travellers who lodge
in their houses."1 And the depositary (by Art.
1802), 'lis bound te apply in the keeping of the
thing deposited, the care of a prudent adininis-
trator." Art. 1676 says : "lNotice by carriers,
Of special conditions limiting their lia6i1ity, is
binding onîy upon persons to whom. it is made
known; and, notwithstanding sucli notice and
the knowîedge thereof, carriers are hiable when-
ever it is proved that the damage is caVaed by
their fanît, or the fault of those for whom they
are responsible." The Court of Appeal do not
appeair to have attached any importance to the
notice, and it muet be presumed tbey did not
thirik it had been brouglit te the knowledge of
the passenger, within the meaning of Art. 16 76.
The cOmpany did not put the question te Miss
Woodward, whether she had read the condition;
they contented themeelves with proving that
ehe could read, and that the ticket remained
in lier possession several monthe. It may be
that even if sucli notice had been proved
the iresult would not have been different the
case falling under the latter head of the ar-
ticle, nameîy, a loss caused by the fault of
pereons for whom the Company was respon-
sible. The judgment of the -Court below, which
was confirmed in appeal, held the lois to, have
occurred through the want of care of the car-
riers. That is te say, the notice had no effect
one way or the other, and the Company was
held hiable as flot exercising the cae of a pru-
dent adîninistrator.

In appeal, two of the judges dissented, on
the ground that the loss was not proved te have
occurred during the voyage, and this, of course,
would take away any riglit of action against
the carriers. This bringe us to the second
point-the proof of lose. The inajoritY of the
Court admitted that the proof made by the
plaintiff was somewhat weak, because it was
not established verv clearly that the trunk re-
mained intact from the moment of its arrivai
at Portland until it reached the residence of
the plaintiff. But the Court attached great
importance te the fact that when the trunk was
opened on board ship before reaching Portland,
it bore traces of having been tasnpered with,
and it was held that a presumption was thereby
created that the theft had then been commit.


